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Theatre Produces 
Modern 'Antigone' 
(Page 5) 
Dolphins Swim 
'Wettest' Show 
(Page 3) 
'"11<110 1 
1 
Free-Thinking Gould 
· 8cores Hit On Campus 
BT Plop Bedll .. 
"Am I belnr terribly rude?" a11ked Glenn Gould after 
absolutely retualng to give autographs to the hundredJ of 
newly~won admirers who flocked bncksta1te followln1 his 
performance Monday ni(l'ht. 
a , aeuyM~Malda fn the ~lion Room or the 1- --------
lt'1 all tnie. Music Cc>nMrvatof')', the art.lat Gould to ld of lhe "terrific .cat•" 
He l!ll on a 1pcd11I chair with attmcid worried over hit decision, lhat cauSl'd lha. The lnddni came 
hls lep ero&Md. The stclnwa)' u Hl'r cr-owdl aathettd at the at 15, while he wu at home in the 
piano was elcvatttt on wooden windows and knocktd on the doon country. Walkln1 on a troun lake 
blocks, He hummffl rn1hcr loudly of the room. "Honest, U'1 not the In Marrh, the ltt broke and he 
as he played, but was qulle oflen erowd, nol clawtrophobla \hat fell into the .,.aler, He wu bed.17 
on key tan art which many profes- bothers me," he exdaJmtd. "lt't C'hlllt'd fur llttff or four daJ'L 
slonal 1ln1en havl! not yet a<'· Ju~t thal J'm a southpaw." 
:~~~;t~,:~xt~ ~~: 11::, w:~ aw~~0:':.•:: t:: h, 19::~~=~=- Gould 
1tral1ht, HI, hair was Jonaer than inlUI. write, Gov.Id Mid, " U U htd a aensatlon ln his b&Dcl, and 
that of mauy WlnthNp itudenlli. wer. Ju,t a couple a doua, It fo r months could not play with· 
This WAI Clcnn Could. ::!~!:.o:~:U~! =~~ ~~r~ :~~ P!~t'~~r~ ~~ := 
ra~~fie~e a::·::OYb: ;::- r:.O: rlbly, and o..Ce J O\I llarl, It ::arJ:~::~ ~7 :,:: and the 
:::in~:.~o H:•:~.:!:.' :!~J:=: lan't fair 10 llop."' Asked " why lhe bloclu and the 
oullr as b• plar•d aad occuloa• Faiu ihalh Him sr«lal C'halr?", Gould answered 
Flop Bethea, TJ itews editor, and Gayle Sweed, photosrrapher ror the J0HNS0NJAN, nrc. !tCCn with Glrnu Gould, Ir Jubd h t. foot frorn Ula .,..w. Jn tho rush from the 1taa:e to that he bad started wlna lower 
e«ent ric pianiat who played ht:!re Monday night. Flop's inten•lcw with Could appc:m1 011 thla page. Whll• playing Bach', Fl.- So11a • the Recep1lon Room, admlrcn :~':i~ e::;e:in:t1;-ben he 
- ------- ----------->--------- ----· _ =-.:•h~:';',~~ puditd back lwr ~;:~1~:;~::
11
: 0~e:~:!:i;: '"The Ide. of bcdnr 11\)' own bou 
D H d O H H Id G lie 1111.l"d rlllht,r hauthtlly at What they didn't know was thll :'1:!: me do"'!:!.: 1 wanted lo do~ ean ea S pen ouse e owing hneromrrs 11ftrr rom11k.in1 hl1 Could had borrowt'd th,. hand.Iler- a~ atta to ~re:. tirsl selec'lion 1Pavl:in and Calll· C'lild from .:a Wluthrop Music tac- ::::~ ~~:t )'oear!'! ~!!:er t':n.de 
Committee A p "d ' H Heads ~::re~B~:~ .. ;r1~n~al1~1~tu~:: u\~p:!~:\atheroldandaome- the piano 'nlgher!hll~hav~n't 
De:i11 Walter W. Smilh heads a t res I en t s O ID.e ecm:lnulntr, 1111 mobile !II~ mlr• ,,.,.h:at serious on sta1e, except for ehan&!;d ffl)' present t' I tin WO 
newly formed eo:nmltlec for stu:I)'· rorl.'d lhe mood ot the musie he h11 e«"Cnlric antics, the 21-ycar )'t'~~tln C(;uld It W1ll bet'auae 
lnr lmpro,·tmcnt of usemlby Clini" • C pla)'~. He ended eaeh selection old m.i,lclon 111 practk.:ally • f hi , 1 idity" that h t 
procrnm.1 An open house wa11 held Nov. 8 n slderct for Dr. D11vl1 and Illa ~~mh ! .. 1~~~
1
,
1
.,01~•h•utoh•,"n"'·.~:d, .. ~ .··,0tnodw,on•m• , , •,,',',·'n"a,','.•,ndN:·~,:..".~~ : 01 ~ ·~~"n;t':!, blockl lO ea:;; Membe:.. or I.ht t'Ommltlee olhcr at the home of Prttldenl and Mra. famlly and a, au oftlclal rttcptlon ... ..., "' wu ..... ....., ...... , ·~ -., 
than Chalnnan Smith are members Charles S Da, ls. Faculty and atalf cent et' South CarQlln:a high SC'hool slu· ofleu dediat('d to lltt'°rln1 hnd to talk with. ~:!~ 1:::~:e:oc::~i:o~= 
ot the faeulty and admlnlitr:.Uon. memben uf Winthrop were In- The downstairs, which wlll serve d,nts wlll :attend the annu 11 I square squlrmlna, 
10 0 
undu the lanu. 
ThOS<' on lhis ainunltt"'~ are Or. vlled to Sff the renovaUon and as a rt'C'eptlon tt'ntcr for o llld11l dance• ellnlcs her'-! Nov II and 11, Boin• of lhe • udlfflC• 1ba1 did Hypochondriac ~ ~ at IJM laat 
Jesse T. C:alt'y, ll1u.s1c; ..... Or, Mary ~'::~C::n~; =d:~ ~e~: that auests of the- eolltlt', wns furnish· A St.'Hlon tor Junior hlah SC':1001 ~o\,';!!a:::'ad1 .::: ... '° ~~:: When not on tour, he live. In inln:o;'.'~c "dllferent bloat' ~~~~ Ja':~~~11':!:.t~rir: H~;: Th~· two-story bric: 1t.t'U~ture ia!rn~he =~e ~:!n~tu~:n: =~~d:;:~0;;1~1:•:~:~d::~·~1:j knew BNthHtto could toHd ~~"ro:~.n~!,;d!~r:!~; r~:~h~: ~~n':\b:o~~!c~~:: = 
~:ee-;a~~~~ros:t~~~I ~ : ~:~ ~:;~1v:ne~"1~~1 :~:1~:ew: :::: .~::~r':~t\=lo;ith d:;h~ atkutl the clinic Nov. 11. ~U:1d·l~a~,! 17": i:i:: ~ ~!~ :::i:ac::;'1f:~:::i.by~~ i,~-:!e:'a:ei:: :!;:! ~:e a 
ham, Admlnlst~itlve director; Miu converterl r~ a w..oden ~e- and a amall 0U1« for Mra. D:ivls Olr«:11111 lhe cllnlC's Is folk- alon ol a 111ullc nitlc'1 11&1a· colds, and h11vln1 seen him .. t noon concer t, he Just "anllclpates pl,u-
:~~;1:i!ly~O:n:m ~:~a::: ~~~:e·~D~7b~~~ ::::e:!n~= wl~~::::nr _:w~:~::~ of ::~:~~:~:tsu~i":~::: :c~: :-:;.;:::~d w:,~• .:::1!0:~~ :~:r~11!.;1 :~~kac:!~~~,.:v=~ :~·~ot~n,5:::;~~.h~ 
~::;;; ;~:n::.11, Jar:f! E, Wrl&ht. :;d u':'Jt::::1:. had hffn made ~d~l:w~~f:lt:; :,:'::.v~rl:,1:; fur a numMr of yean. ~l!I ~~:::-; werf! not IO Im· ~a~:11~:r~n:;:. lhb man kept pJaya. 
Student commlttee mtmbers are The home wu built prior to the lntl'rlor deeonator, press«I by U1e planitL One fresh· Ptoe."l'dln, &lowly, t asked, '"la Lilt .. Audllorlum 
N.:ancy Watson president of WCA· bulldlnr or lhe eolle,:e In 1895 and The upstairs w111 furnlslied by ~ ~ man "authority" atat.ed, "He n,ur- It true th:at you ore very eold ''l llke Winthrop'• Auditorium 
Salley Schun;J)t'rt, pralde~\ oi was purchased lattr as a resldt'IJC'e the Oavl,es for thtlr llvlna quu- dt'rcd Dllt'h:" The Swlu will be na.~un.-d?" .. very much, From ~e ataa:e It lt 
SGA; Lenora Jordon, vlee-prMI• tor the presldf!nL tl!n, Jt has ,ix roorr.s lncludlna aorry to hur lhil for at their Am I WHAT? he ulr.cd look· lntlmate, despite 1t • me. Th'° :::' :,~:; :: ~~=~~~;.:~~ th~~::~ ':u~e=~~I~ ~l~n,~ Davl\d~~~an~~ :n ~:~:~) room, ~hi:r;:;~:;;' !:,d;~.~m~~: ln!c':i:t' n~~:r:·. , . do you catch ~!~'::.~~ ~::-:r'~:1:; 
' CQnadlan come to SwlW!rland and colds t•oslly?" of It's a1e, he liked, too . 
Hodge Heads Re-Organized 
~~swanks"; To Appear Nov. 24, 
.tiowl'd us huw to play Bach!" Slouehln1 furthtr down Into hit A,kt'd how the Winthrop audJ· 
Olbu ffll.dema remarlta4b "Hla chair as he! lau1hed, Could uld. l'IIC:e eompared lo others. Could 
alstgln, gol on my nane1.'" "How "Oh, I 1ft', We 511)' eold blooded In 1tatt"d that he wu "not tuuy about 
can I appredat• -.1hla9 I C.:anad.11." lie could hardb lma,tne r;udlencu," and could not aay. This 
can't unduUudr what ehc: I was labelln1 him as. wu hit first pert'orman« at an 
A number of Winthrop ,trl, did "Then how do you poaibl)' all-alrts IChooL 
''understand" Could and rave him keep wnrm Jn Canada?" I conUn· Whllt on tour, wh!ch ls tea than 
all the ert'dll his is Justly due. ued. "My dear young lady,'' he two-thirds of the 7ear, this artiat 
Pavla11 and Cnlliarde wu '"a exclaimed, "we heat our hoUSH 11,·,ra1c, two to lhrff eonc,erta Pt'' 
ba:~e:i:a~~: ~~~~r;r;:I d:::1 :: ~:,~::~ ~:e"~! :=:;J~~' :;~~n:f:v;cJ::: ~~:U~ll;'•~;~~e(I to onllOl~t~ VC~~:~~~n ha WHU a "eoo:a" ~·:~: ;::tf:::u~en:=i! 
lie appearance on o trip to Fort. band plJina to make many a ppear· piano. beauUful, llaht blendln1 of the coai. wbkb. hH been dudr la to 55 this year. Before ~ to 
Jackson with the R1.-d Croa Nov. ances durln1 the )'Mr, and re,ular Jane Tr1')'D.ham ft the aenerat pa.ssa'"· All were ,lruck by the hla ta1S1Ur IUIKe 1125. Ha'• tbe Winthrop, he J)t'rformed ln San 
20lh. rffleanall are now bt'ln.r held manaier, and Cayle Swffd l.t uie J .. ,lfortlessness" of hls playln1 of onlJ o- who will wH r U. "Ir'• FranelK'o, and played in Atlanta, 
Their first iip;,corance on the weekly. publlc:lty manartr • Intricate trills am! runt. nallJ" a btaulifn l lblng. My dog Ca., ;ut Tbul'td.ly and Friday' 
Wlnti'.:op campu, will be Novem- Tt\e b::ind cont:blli of fh•e su.o- · It was noted thnt h, pla)'~ la terrllJIJ JHlou1 ol 1L., nlahu. Hit next tv.-o c:oncerta an: 
ber 24th , a t the annual Varlet,.• phones, two trombones, three A po.:-IUon ls iUII open Jn the ROSA THORlfTOlf with a minimum of ann flouriab • Admlttin& that he 1, a hypo- In Srraeuse, N, Y., lhl~ weekend. 
Show. trumpets, drum, bass llddle, and band for a trom~ne player, ln- W"I(' BWOC Inc. chondrlac about catchln1 eold, IConUnucd on page 4.1 
The dane'! band, :an orcanhaUcn plfl!no, Oertsted students should eootact 
usually directed b)' a music maJor, Membtta are: Juanlty Sanders, Dorothy H«t1e. Reiular rehearsal Th t I . 
M, exbtr.d r(jr several yHra. In Aines Bapal, Sue Rayfield, alto tlme 1, at tour o'clock on Thurt- orn on s s d A . R ihili·ty 
pnst )'ean, lack of ,tudent lnterst ux; Maebert& Bobb, tmor ux; day,, and anyone wlr.hln1 lo hear tu ent wareness, espons 
ond parUclpatlon hu caused the Froneea Carrison, baritone sax; the ,rc;up may do '° at that Ume. 2 d BWOC ' . 
aroup to t e unsuCC'U&ful. Sand:a May-1, Jane BlaDcbard, "The Swa.ok:J" will b(i available n I Th Of Duk NSA C nf 
S;~~I:, .. ~~:~ i!:~:~~~ ::=.e~!::i'i:7 :!O::.\~-=~ :ir::r':rd::t~'::!t.whlch would By Jeralyn KlrkJay s eme e O erence 
Pictured alxwe are the membera or the newly orpnf.zed 3wanka. The Swanka 
make thei r flrat appurance next Friday at Fort Jackson, 
Rosa Thomh;n, senl»r business 
rr.aJor from Columbia, is the 
JOHNSONJAN'S 1•-('0nd e1, Whttl 
on Campus. 
Rosa ls rl'ully a "wheel" whtn 
It come, hi holdlnlj' otflcl!S and 
1etUn1 thh,1,o; dOIII.', 
Belnic a Dean'• Ust s tudent and 
pre1ent editor of the TaUer and 
president pro tein of the Senate 
keeps her quite busy: ,till she 
finds Ume 10 partlc:lpatc tn Beta 
Alpha u,nd Kappa Uelt.:a Pl frat-
, emltles and the Student Aellvlllts 
Fee Committ('t'. 
Bec:ausc RO!ao hus ~11 a sena-
k:lr ,Ince her 1U11ht1more year, she 
wa, &lkt'd how lhe like,: S,naw. 
"I love Sen:att\" She b«>med. 
"Because Senate means so much 
to the ,tudents I'm Jwt nntunally 
rond of It," dl l! added. 
- Ult: -~ 
, • · . COUEREKCE 
Ir JUTHRYlf ALVEJ\aOJI 
"Edueatlon mwt breed aware-
ncu." 
Thu wu the ,tatement mada by 
Curt Cans, lotunatlo"\al A.Ualn 
Vice Chalrma.n o r the United States 
Natlonal Student AaodaUoo, 
1pukin1 thb ,..•ttk end to de! .. 
IAIN of the NSA Carolinu-Vi.r-
ir.nla Region's Fall Conlerenee al 
DuJcc Unlven!tr. lib atatement ii 
lndic-1U,·e of 1he tht'ffle of the eoo-
ferf!n-:e, 
R<'"l)ruentlnr the Winthrop Stu• 
dent body at thJs t'Onlt:ttncc were 
Ann Blacltmon, campus NSA ~ 
ordinator; Rosa Thornton, pn!II· 
d.:M pro-ttm of Senate; Sandra 
Umcrlck, p1ealde11t of Bar:cr-oft 
Hall; and Kathryn Alvtt10r,. ed.J. 
1or of the JOHNSONIAN. 
DMdt'd lnlO ,,_,.orkthop.. the coa-
le~nce C'O\'ered, ln dJ5euulon, lhc 
loplcs of human n!LaUom., 11Udcnl 
Anoll.* aecomp.Jlshmcnt of tdl\orlal aUain, JnlernaUoc.a.l a-
leadert.hl ;> ('Xhlbiletl b)' ROIG prior -' - warenes,. and the r.:,Jn ot NSA 
::/:~11;::, ;;:~~;1:~:~::~"' of As!~l;;f1~~~8i~~ld, J~~t c~!t:::::~t o~f t f1~e ta~:r~;.~~~1:i! ;~:10:..c~~or=::::tu= 
S~e naso r1:pn'$ent1.'<i we 1111 U1e region or NSA, is seen nddrcssina- delegates to FaJI Con- lna: the one · ~ with the 
will NSA Conten;nee 1his past wtt:k· !~rence or the Carolinas-Virafoia region. Four delegates from n'SJ)Onsibllltles of '1~der.t bod.1 
end at Duke University. I Wlnthrop attended the convention, (Coatlnut'd GD P11i:e e, 
Editcprial• -
WRA Need Re-evaluation 
The Winthrop Recruti<'n Association 
is a bJg orpniution. It is servinl' o 
purpose. But what fa its purpose? Is its 
purpose to become the biggest or8'aniza-
tiort on campus or at leoat compete with 
the other two major campus orgaufza. 
tions for equarinfluence? 
Wha t does the s tudent think ot wheu 
she thinks of WRA, political influence? a 
compelling, drh'lng organization striving 
for som(' undefined BOAi? does ahe get a 
tired feeling when she envisions a quest 
for that 100 percent? 
Or does she tllink of fun, reln.utlon, 
lau1ehtcr , nnd a general f eeling' or being 
re-created 1 
We think that the l! tudent would more 
c1uickly slate the former. But she should 
picture the second description. 
This i.~ not the fa ult of the s tudent. It 
is the fault. of the organization which 
grew too quickly and didn't stop to ol)('y 
its own pur pose--rcc:reation. 
The problem with the Recreatior. As--
soci:ttion l8 thut it is dealing with num-
bers. The purpose, that of " ha\•ing n 
goo<! time~· hns been lost in n desire for 
growth. The purpose secm8 to be to get 
a lot of people out lo play, so thut as 
mnny names aS possible can be recorded 
in some book of accounting. 
We think the WRA would do well to 
re-e\'a luftte its progrRm. la It sacrific. 
in1e <1u:111ly !or quantity ? 
We think it i,hould change to n more 
CMUttl orgnnization, placing no form of 
pressure oil the student. The organiza-
tion is n scn•ice g MUJl 11nd aho11ld scn·e, 
not dominate. 
Although WRA has gi\'e1\ the Win-
throp campus n umerous activit ies which 
were ('njoyed and therefore worthwhil i> , 
w~ deeply fee l that th~ or1ennizatlo11'.M 
concept m 1 to ibt b:udc purpo,re is wr ong , 
untl we ask the officers of this ytar's 
Association to tnke our criticism to heart 
1J.s the honest e,•alu.ation it is, and use 
our criticism for the good of the organ-
ization. We trust that they will because 
we nre sure o! the sincere interes t that 
our l!>ii9-GO oWcer.s ha\·e in their or-
gani1.:1tion. 
Reminder of Po1·tei·'s 
Some weeks ago we di8Caursetl u pon 
the Rdmntnges of Porter 's Grill being 
placc<l on the approved list. Since then 
Student Government has ruled that Por-
ter ·~ is on li mits to girls :iccompanied 
by their parents. 
We appreciate this interpretation o! 
SCA rules, hut we are s till ad,·ocating 
that it be put on limits to nil girls. 
Our reasons stand the same as they 
did in the initial writinr. We again 
mainta in that its being left of/ the s p-
pro,·ed list Is not consistent with the 
fact that eati ng 11laces in Charlotte which 
ser,•e beer a.nd ,\•ine a nd other forms of 
:dcoholic l>t! \·crage:1 nre not cc>n~idere..1 
urr limits. 
We alilo muint.ain that there i~ no 
··rough" clement. exinling at th~ restau-
rant. We 11gnin say that Mr. J oh nnie 
Portei.·, owner and manager, would co. 
01,erate folly with Winthi·op official s 
in maintaining a pince on the ap))roved 
list if he should attain it. 
AnJ it s till remains reasonable to ask 
for :Juch action. With the rcspectnble 
re11utatio11 the estbblishmcnt has locally, 
thel'e seems no need to doubt its qualifi-
cation:1 for being plactod on the appro\'ed 
list . 
Academic Respe:tability-How To Attain It 
Editorial -
Curfews And Sensibility 
ANNE DICKERT 
Slua Sez 
C'"t La Via • - - dnnlna: to IClff falth ln an lnaUlu-
The French have the most pleu- ~I: =::f;:;s:1::i:!;~ 
11111 way of v:prealn1 the fecllll.l bear Ulla in mind. 
that somethln1 he ~lleves can not Waralag 
be helped or chanced, lmuflne the If you are a:ullcy and ba\'e nol 
sunve lhru1 ol the should<:rS u bttn cauaht-br-.1ce up your tlm\' 
the Ftt11chman coolly bn.ilhn a Is cornlns! ' 
problem Hide and turns his at- Or 
~:nll:,.1\ethl:::c w!Jc~:r~ 11!~ If you ore 11ot. guilty and wish 
C'est La Vic, n'est·e~ pu? you were-lean b,ock, you wlll 
Winthrop aludenl9, while not ~=~:1: ~~-Anet! soorc-r than you can 
employln,r exactly the same lac• 
lies, do ln clfccl, the same thins. 
For Instance, note the a:cneni,I feel-~:~ ~~p:"!':1~e:r:.°:! J=I~ Dear Matilda 
luallsm. 
A few ,tu• Dear Matilda, 
denlJ may be r · om In love with um: or my 
hesrd from Ume profedoni. Perhaps a lot of &I r is 
to Ume usert• ot a &lrl'• Khoo! ha\'C crushn- on 
tni UJo dct.inlte their profcuors, but I am in lo'H 
nN'd for Ume In wflh 08\! or mine. 
which to study; This posa many prob!ems. f 
lime frtt from tave to study all the time so that 
the prusurct ot J c:an look lntelll1ent In his eyn 
meetinp, Jobs in class. I h::l,·c to schtdulc my 
or other ocUvl· c:Jo.ucs ,o that t can ha,·e tree 
Uct. But lt)' to period, when he does so that 1 
&d a tood sound cvaluatJon of the am free for conferences 11bout 
matter and you receive the "'C'elt ttrm papen, et.c. 
la vie" routine. However, almo5l I even had to 1'0 IO far as to 
<!Very atudent In a moment or get ooother hobby. He collect,: 
weakness ot !r u t, cries for mort: South African Tse T:ie m es and 
lime to s pend or. the prJmuy I h'lvc beon sendina off to; pk· 
obJttllvc of comJn1 to Winthrop. turt'l' and Jn!onnaUon so th~t I 
Duk~ University women have a rule in their 1:1tudent w~i:;1t!:~:t1;!:e~~~lu~~ t: c;i~~:lk !:i!~m =,t ~~swi:,,:~ 
government that we think Winthrop would do well to Ina: tut wffk m&7 not. have been ptoned Is that I have to iel up al 
adopt. tho thing that had the ILteff;Sl ot '1 :00 11.m. ond put on make-up 
This rule states that a ·student l.11 allowed three times eveeyone but who e11n dell¥ the ~tore aolna' to class so that I'll 
during a semester to come to the dorm1lory fi ve, or less, stce~h ot an orpnhaUoo lbat look ttood. 
minutes a!ter dorm closing time. Ot course, similar to ~ ':,ha:;!:-f:~e:'::! th~ lh~:::ba~~_;se~:,.c1~ 
WC, anytime over fi ve m inutes and up to fifteen minutes enoulb to attend the meeUnp. you, J 11m terdbty trustnted. 1 
is a utomatically a house council offense, with no allowan- The Senate chairman In chlrce of can't allow my~ to 10 00 this 
ces for warning. Any time the Duke woman comes in lat- the committee on lnvesU11Uon ,or woy. I han• ,Wit fcellnp, and lllll 
er than fi(teen minutu put· dorm closi ng time, she is :~~:''-:1~:-:r::u:::~~e,;:: :~~::: h:=::. !a':'i ~ 
subj ect to judicial board. tMlr Ideas and Idea.ls known. lf him. 
This rule would be beneficial to Winthrop students no more lnter tst ll sho"-n th11.11 h:u Pleak', Matilda, tell me what 
becall!e: (l) most girls dale in Charlotte sometime bttn, then: probGbly Is a aeneral to do 
throughout the semester and no one is capable of judg. ~:i:~r~~;ss to remain as 
ing the exact time to leaye a movie or restaurant and Some phllosoph1.:r has 5111d: "Uae 
Your,, 
Futy, AU.empt 
get back at dorm closi ng time; also, it is unaafe for wheels or democr.icy irlnd cx-
87 H. T. MORSE cawtk remarks about current nwmlwr 10 make • rpe;:lfic as- Winthrop students to nsk their dates to drive at a speed =~= !°::: .. b~ :~e:0:'~~: :: Dear Futy, 
: tudent rolblts; and the lack of t lanmcnt, that Is a a<K'Cl timl' l» beyond the limit so that they won't. get two or three dnys You do ne.,d he:lp _ 11~ i lrl 
F.dl1or's Note: or1anluUonnl pnt:ern will make 1h·l' 11, too, to Insure the serious restrictions; (2) o'ne to fi ve minutes do not make that that has to resort to a collea:e 
:.!~~ M'::•:;P:r J:i~~:; ~01u~h~ud:~1~1ar;~ur:n~~=~!:~: : ~~~:11~~:t::h It o~vt'!: ~~o':i!:; ~ft~:s dJ! ~e:::f n~h~~e 1~:e:o~~ 8:;.1t~~!~!~e:::a~:.; letters TO The Editor :~!l0:~i~~~~~;~ '::~ee a;!~;f;~ 
of M~-'•· m ~ouof~::;\:,.\•e, or co.:ne, a el~~:e 7nr;:.:1: 1:~~udents should :f~r allt on~ day's restric~ion for one minute of extra Dear F.dltor, tlhh',',a'• ."."",,,.'"v'.•,••,',',·.~, ",.",',".;'.· 
There Is ooe aspect ot profess:• few notca of your own to r!c'.ln- u k queslloM In class, the use ot a mg time JS not tO'l feu1ble a penalty. • 
Sonat n:andln& 1.n coUe,c teaehin& toree 1he ertcct you arc trylni 10 sarc.um b a:i ctleclh-e way of This ru le would noL hinder house councils io their Why do Wlutbrop ~tudcnU h11.ve wl1h him. He represents your 
which, lhouJb devclopf!d perhaps ereate. T'!eJe should preferflbb be keeµl na: them In thel· place. Jt b duties nny more than the clerical system w e now have-. to be tre:ated like Immature chll• l31her, your Jdeal, your future 
aomewhat UJ1tomdoualy by some, cl t:.Uons to llttle·known reference 11lw d~lrable at Jnterub to re-- Most h'luse councilors etay in the dorm oUices fke to dren? We ,ir,. ollowed three cull husband, or your desire for male 
~n~~"fi':e::::;:~c:-: :~:~~s:'m~u~~~~~y m~~:I~~~~ ra':!; he: t~:~d:~~~:~ ten minutes past dorm closing time checking sign-out :; ;:~es:;s ~'::~~; I~~~\:~~ ~:t~~~~u.!i: ::,ro~;~~ ~:'\~~ 
cultlvaUc.n of academic respectta- tlcuh1r lmp!'C'SSlcn on your itud - complkalf!d subject as the one you cardi5, anyway, 80 it wouldn't inconvenience the~ greatly and .stop screomln1 ot u 11 when we telll,1c111, educated, and a mau. But 
blllt,y. cnts U yo:.i require them all to nre !eachln1. This la psyeboloJ!cal- to unlock the door for n girl while they a re checking take our three Utth, cuts? you Dr<'n't in. love with him. You 
Collq:e teathln1 ls, of ooune, a read something in 11n artkle or ly ~nd u a 1ood moU\·aUna the day's s ign outa. I realize there Is no purpo1e Jn arc In lo\·e with w!ult be rl'pre-
pro!eulon apan. To be sure that bonk whkh ls in short supply or d~,·!cc, too, alnce It confmnts them \\'e think this a HC118ible plan which would be e.ully :~11:!:~r !e :::t:.:~ e:~~~ ,e~ .1 be disturbed. A yur from 
: a!~~:°~e:':Uro~:dh!!;,~ :~~~~:~II~b~\::t ~er:!~: ~t~~:t.el~~::::i:b'i:h;!!0':. carried out. We don' t t hink the aludents would abuae they quC'SUor. ut about .. why" we now and you will ha\•e for1otten 
with one·, Importance and the to you It pro,·ldC'li a splendid op- ally to pclnt out lllAt. the genual the rule by deliberately taking their allowed late en- cut? the episode • 
.. 'SOterie nature or bu OCt"Jp,aUon, portunlty for you to make t!cpre- educ:atlonal levd has fallen oU trances, but would use them as they do tneir cuts--by J, personally, do not consider It Yours, 
A few simple rules 1•1d suuest1o11.1 caUn1 remarks- about the pnivln- lamentably ainee the day1 when saving them f or a. time when they nr e needed. •ru- of thclr business. J wonder I! Malilda 
~•Y be offered. n:ese oblerva- cl:allsm and superliclallt,y of the you were a student, and th:lt mOlt theY would all a:o .. nvln1 mad" Ddr Matilda, 
::t:;e th~~~~;1on': .~: ::i;a~h:~!~ts Jack 
01 
s.:rvlee to ;!t!~.e (=!'n1~,~~:~u:u;~u~o! also t'Sp('dally lmprased U you 1lldes, re..~nlln1s, etc. If your ,tu- :o;; :tdth:n!:;~edm:~n!~: 1l~d~~U::!1:~~ 5;:~ w~'!r;:. 
careful study ot the aC'ldemlc pro- When you are Jecturlnf, It Is t;iuaht by other pnifessors) are make 1h1htly patronW.na and crl · dents have to work hard to ael the colleacs do. plalnina about h1:r roommate 1 
~~~;:1 a::;;::. be acc;ulred by ::~.·~ >~:ia 1~:::Y~!~te:O~~~ :~:::!rue:m;:r;;~o w~~I~: ~:w== :=:!r1~:S 7:r:0:! ~~:\,:a~~: ;!c:u::. : ~ will .. c! 11~~~~,:~ ~~: 0t~::,::n:~:. ;:gs11~:::1:d a~dso;e1 :!cit 
n •li!lom will: Bhuln.t&,-The to 11. barely audible level ll wlll e:ame throuah. 1 own field. Your Nnd.lnc can aim ~re hns bttn some locw, and ond mature enou1h, to realize how to write you 'myscl.t th! eek 
first area of operation to be con· help to keep students alert and On'! usefu l dcvl« tor addln£ to !>e enhanced If you refer Otta&lon- lrl'dpONlbh! talk rc«nU, about much responsibili ty we mu1t lfl«e and Just tell you about 
I 
w 
sldered ls one's relaUonsblp wJ!l. wide awnke to hear you. u )'OU' une's own ,tntu, 1, to c;ut down the oily to• .. my research" u revealln1 such thlnas as acneral ~ue1Uon in meeUnz ,ur cl11ssn. This should, nUllc, my room-
sludents.To beflD with, you can happen to have any n .. tes. It a.I.so ~taturc of your collc:1gues in the starllln1 new conchLdom, allhouah nnd ur111.nl:dn1 C'OUl'Sel for non· of course, depend upcn the In- LouJ.K' th 11.t'a my roommate 
~reate In 1tudcp b - Wlderi:radu- makn lhcm :appe:ar more lmpres- ,tudents' eyes. Cspllallte upon It ls unnecessary wl ';h Immature majors. HaVc none of lhls ben!IY. divldual, but the prof('IS(l:9 &bould ddlnltd; deserves the adjccUv; 
tcs especially- a mear.ue of prop. live It you keep your he.Jd down any errors they moy ha\~ made minds to set too apec,.Uc about ll A course, espc!cially a bea:[nnlna stay out f)f IL "sweet" applied 10 her pcnom•l..lt)" 
~1:0T!:: :-ee ::i::r Di~:; :::::r0:a:>~e; ~':!a: ~~~ :I~~ ::,:1a~y th!~r =bot ~~~:ian::: th!t ~-=~,a~ s":1t :; ;: :~e;::'!:~ ~~~ l~·olhruo:;t;r:,~ 1::ipr:~~·':u:~~r ;;..s:t~::e I~; :1:.: t~~:~r~;~:.;;~'w:!1°.n~ 
only In your leach.Ins. Tbe JC'C• the final bell rinp., pay no 11, In the !ootnotn or blbUoaraphln fi re driven to It. pracUce wrlUnf out those students "'ho are ln• lake up ha.If A clu1 period at leaal doesn't a:lve a darn about slll.1 
~~~!!i ~t!!:~='! ~ ~en~ut~ \:~:;n .~~;:'"~~ ~~~:f~=~ .::: i:"!~~= ~n :::~ •;::ew:,cie:::.~:!i~:~ :~::!~o~~ !::S"!'::~ ~~ ;:~ 11 week lecturlna on the rJb- l!~~e :::!n:k:-:l~e'~'?t u!:t~ 
; 1~~:i In d~na tt 1!! f•vor show:11 that your inte"rnt ~ your the standlnt of collearun b to prcscrlpUon, which wtu evcike the ht&IY Increased numbe:' of these Writer's name know to Editor fC'ndl nz a, few peopl; as ~:ie·, 
ana1ed methods. Use subj ect ii so deep that you can• nUect shac.ked turprlse wb~ a ltu- same awe aDd rn)'fleey for the 1*J'- n'lwada,ya. SC'COM, '.he count but brlnclni out u1 .. best I ~~e lactvre so JOI.I r sludmta will not be dlstr.aeted by such minor dt'nt cites another lnst.ructor. Just man. And do not debase ." Ume: should ltt\'C primarily u a pie by showir,I'. them~ bu ap:ri~::. 
4Uu they are In eolleae and dlslurb..inces as a closlna: bell Jt r:i lsc! your eYtbroMi and say with honored pro!n:lon by UllDI any foundation to further study by Wh W D , • . . l!Gn of their &QOd qua,lties. 
not still lo hl1b KbooL Ill.so .iUecUvely prevents studenl.s' U1e proper cmphu!s, "Did P~orea- newta:'l&led aocalled "lns~cUon- the polcnUol majors - and who at e on t Live By She C'lln aet mad ho~t VI?!' Uh 
It helps, t.c-::,, U you avold the rc-m:ilnlna 10 ask quesUons aft.tr sor Jones say thaJr' It la more • I aids," auch u movln&: pictures. cares about the rest? th.: lime l was 1ol~a to rel ·u at ~:~~o~ (:IIJlWn& your 1~ the period Is over. Jf they paid de\'Ut.lUn, u you do not make any Th• JOHlfSOHlA!f d~ noJ 5 a.m. a:ld study. We only :.ve 
e, are slvt'\ In that proper allentlon durl:::1 the lee- oiher C'Oml ient. C\'en u you C"OUld wlUI to d ... na • rep\ltatlon for one clac.k In the room and It 
~?' wW be fresh and IJ)On• ture, lhty should not have to ask think of o~e al th~ time. Studc-nl9 LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS caiarutf !o 11111 IP'OUP or an, lwlo1111 to he:-. She had ake.1dy Rt 
• 70U C'Sl1 weave in tome qunUoru afterwards. Jt )'OU re- _ partlcu.larl, youna ones_ art lDdlfldual on lha Whl.tlm,p h<or clock for 7•45 1.m. and was In 
~ '81.&,lili campus, no a1..Uar how a1uch bed ask-cp when l <!eclded to 10 
Edllor•ln•Chl•f 
JCATHRYN ALVERSOK 
P.botognpMr 
Gayle Swtt'J 
SubacrlpUoa Price •. •. , . •••• .. . • , , .. .•.•.. , . .. •• . ..•••. . .. , ..• . , •• s:,.oo per )'<'!!ll' 
KAIIU'™: ADVERTISING REPREStHTATIVE - '(fie N~ A~ Str,lu,, 1111: , '-"t Vort CIIJ', 
PRl9\D1MT ~ lnflu1nc• that grou,p or iDdl'II· to bed, so l took her f':ock. and 
-===- dual carrt,.. resd the alarm-pbio:.nln& lo cet 
;,""""':. Tha JOKN801flA1' dots not up at a a.m., study, and then wake 
wlab So d ... "• • rep1U1.llon of Louise up at '1'45 a.m. Well, I 
~ Wu11 on 111'1 cam,nu didn't hCIU' the alarm and lbe bod 
wb.Jch DlU&t N •,rpowd ril.tl'tr• to act up al 5:00 a.m. 11.nd ao to 
lally or a,w1-wb.e, my bedaltlc lo cut lhe alarm oU, 
and then she-had nothlna to wllke 
Th JOHlfSOKL\Jf don -• h\'r up at 7 :45. So She overslepL 
wlah .lo d111"• a nputailon tor But u aood u she Is, J 1UU have 
• coDlpromlsine' bulc tauts In II problem-do you have aey ,reen 
ordar lo plNM any 1tud.n . .t. stamps YOU COUid afvc me to 1et 
tuulty m•mblr, or edmi.nlatr•· an alare\ clock with? 
tor. Youn, 
Yha JOIOISOJUAJf doN not 
wlah to claw"• a HpwailoD fof' 
d1Dfing 1ha lhldimt Ills right of 
fK'OUM in 1hJa. bar rightful 
•olce. 
Aa,is Cc. l 
Dear AQU, 
No, I d11n'l. 
Yours, 
M:aW.d 
The JOHJfSOJUAJf doel 11ol -------
wl.&h lo dffene a HjNlatloa for 
dnying &paCt lo &tudaDla wbo 
Oppoie u. Polldes. 
Th• JOHKIIOIIIAH don not 
ll'I• by co,wudlN, lfDOl1llliN, 
or ar.,l• pollshlog, IN! llrl'IN 
to be a coura!JMUI, falf', and 
hoDHI "awtpa,.,. 
tHE JOHXIOKIAN PAGE TIIIID 
Winthrop Officials . .,,~;~~~:,.:~.,-Dolphin Club Will 
Attend Psych. Meet ,, .. AUdllorium-4pm. ''W Sh o 
Thlff Winthrop ottidal attended bla Saturday to attend a meeUn& N;,:,~ =•~r 0~
1 
Hew York, I et test Ow n 
the mttUnc of \he South caro- ot the South Caro'una A.Slodailon Artist Cou~. CoU,1e AudltoT-
PrQduce 
Earth" 
Una Prycholo1kal AslodaUon In or Psycholol)' Student. of which 1;,n;;:. pN-n. De U M -,: 
Co!~=n~alu:•1,mr:;~;· trom sh;i!: p;::de:!O\ reptttentatlves ~Urt .€~,/~ .~~t'sl ~~ !Ill""' .A 
Winthrop were Dr. Walter D. rrom. \'11 rlous i:ollett'S to help plan t' a ons ' p.m. 
Smllh a:M:I Dr. Harlt'Y A- Scott, the sprln1 ~tJni vf the Aaocla· Tuisday, Jfoy~r 17 
Jr,. and Ronckau G. Lafitlt', Jr., Uon. • • Asscmb\y: Ht"len Crall Ward• 
ot' tb~ dcpar1mlnl ot ps7cbolol)'. Gay Zeltltt of Flvf't'nct 3 C Jaw, Vice-President of Fl."ll 
The rca:ular fall mceUn1 WH was crowned Frt'Shman Bc~u~ Union National Bank, Ch:i.rlotte, 
de::~:! J.:~,°:!i:';,~1p-~ueeJ:!~~~:~~:!ce!:~:i': :i,;;-~~!~o:.mKappa, Eniash 
throp junior, also wt'nl to Colu.m- McConnell, S. C. Conference Room-1 p.m. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Jantzen 
"PIANO ROLL" 
BLUES 
Fh11 olhn rich S lnto ToMt •nd 
T•xhlr" from the 1Ce7aol• Col-
lecdoa. ••• • 
"'Piuo Roll':' lakff the b1n:las• 
boae uct si:iuea a polm ot U 
toft lo right n , t~o coUar, • 
coua.lnppoW a.I back. ID bJt,ia, 
C.:ul, blict, and '"'' • • • 
We p,ed.lct a bed-seller at 11,tl 
Ma.Idled .... ,.1u aid.rt." IIUI 
Both I~ wuol, Acrllaia Jmll 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Thurlday, Ho.-.mbtr It 
" AnU1one", Winthrop Theatre 
Production, J ohrll()n Hall-I 
•=· Dolphin Club, Gym-I p.m, 
Rcll1lvus £duC'ation Career Girl, 
J vhnson Hall~:30 p.m, 
Fr.Jay, Ko't'ltnb.r 20 
"Anll1011c:" , J ohnaon 
pm. 
Dulphln Club, Gym. 
Hall--8 
PARK 
INN 
GRILL 
FOR THE BEST 
HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 
MILK SHAKES 
ETC. 
- Enlarged and RemO(leled -
Curb S P.rvicc Charlotte Hi11hwav 
!,,"\Ula; U11ry Dean Brewff, Colum-
llh1; S11ndra Slt'l)hcn,, Andt'l'IOn; 
Fran We:tivm, Andcnon; P:iul1i1 
Nt'Wfflan, t.archmont, N. Y.; 
B«Jcy Gr~'tt, l:uley; a.ad Betty 
Sturkie:, WqeDer. 
Ill' EXPLANATION ' 
The JOHNSONIAN wbbes to 
explain that U1e Pltrty src:tem u 
:in answe-r lo aomln,.tlng coir.mJt-
t~ C'han,rts Is tht' aru111.-c:r vf tho 
poper and not of Senate. To date 
Senate hasn't c!l:cu!.ricd ~y1tema 
Y:hlch would result from a chaftlc:. 
BELK'S 
in Rock Hill 
PAO£ FO_llll _______________ , _________ T_H_~_,_o_H_ .. _._o_ .. _ , _A_ .. ..,.. _____________________ -__ ••_ .. _-___ ,...;u::... :.:" :" 
Free-ThinKing 
1ConUnucd from pa1e II 
o::::a:
1!~:: -~==:.~:uld ea~~~~ ~':; n:t~,:~'ior 11~~10~~1;::=================;I 
wrilt".l nrUcle-s on music and com· e\·cr, he daes likl' J11u ' In amall 
P,)S('S. One of his publlsh~-d com· dosc~-fh•c minutct at n tlme." 
e:~:~11si~oC::.cr!~~~0:~. Ni:; f'ttllu& bold btC'ause ot hls Po-
= ";~~-~ '::::!>' ;!';1mthti;r ;;:~c !I':~;. Ii~~~~:/:~! r:n;c,~ 
;!~~ ::::iof 1;:::~~ll~clc::: ~~~! t :::~:~;:r;:c~llh a l(rln, 
:i;~ ::,~asth:a :1:: ::~bl!; aonr~J ;-::-::-=-=-_;=· ====::. II 
can. 
Asked how much he procUces, the rauslclan ans werOO, "At the 
piano \'ery, ,·cry mu,. I feel Jl Is 
bette r to practice mt'n tallY. Actu-
Go To 
:~? ,::~t:i ,:~';;~ wakin& boun LITI'LEFIELD'S 
"Wh,n ••l"J' eaet99lic a.I~. 
I m17 pract!N two or thr" 1lolln 
• daJ', ne•tr mere. Of COUl'M, .. 
he added. .. thh dld.D"t applf 
_,h,a I W U a atv.clelllJ. .. 
Gould does ::iot play at all by 
eur, bttausi.?, In h1s oplnJoa "l 
don't hllve a partkuWly acute 
memory for what I don't want to 
remember. I fortet !r..medlateJ,. 
what t don' t likef ' 
Libt au,..-.. 
"01 lh~ f&m·AIS ;;,eo,le you ltnOW 
and hav~ mtl, who lrnpreued you 
most and whom do l'OU like 
n".ost1 ." l asked. 
'1"hat Is a \"UJ' dWJcult quti--
Uon," ..ws hl$ tint reply. "'rn 
ne'ltr th:iuaht about tb1J before," 
Heslla:Jna for several mlnutel, he 
al'IJWetta, "In music tn Amer~ 
LeoDArd B-rnstein is a VU'I ,ood 
friend. I ad..!Qlre hlm lttrncDdoul· 1,.... . 
"Tn aklr," l&ld Gou14 when 
FOR 
'l'H OS E 
lUEA L S 
Ju s •r 
LIK ~ 
MOTH E R 
C OOK S 
LIHLEFIELD'S 
YORK HIGHWAY 
Douala• Studio 
Dial 3282 148 East Main 
-:>VER SMART SHOP 
The Best HAMBURGERS are. at 
THE ·GOOD SHOPPE 
Try Some FRENCH FRIES, Too 
MARION DA VIS 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 
Pastel Woolen aud Jeney 
COCKTAIL DRE SS ES 
Sizes 5-15, 8-20 
GO GREYHOUND 
(for out-of-this-world savings!) 
No, there's 110 Greyhound 
Scenlc,ulae,. Service to 
outer 1pac._yet. e .,t If 
you're toe::otlna home tor 
the holld•Y• , there 's no 
better way to aol It costs 
Ins than d riving your own 
j,lop-J.too.Withthlsexclu, 
1lva Greyhound Se rvice, 
you aet more- pay Ins. 
GetJnorhlt. . .goGreyt,ound. 
CO~PARt: Ti-1!.SE '.DW, 
LOW FARES: 
Chuledo:1 . •. .U.00 
Colu.mbla •• . ...•. . • us 
~::=? .:::::: : ~~ 
9AGQAGE PR011Ln4S1 You can take more wle you on • 
Greyhound. Or, Miki )'Our belonaines by Groyhound Pk.kage 
Express. They anive In hours end cost yc,u 1n:,1 
THERE'S A 
~~H~ND AGENT a,;il,l,a,;;11,1'\~ ~ :;'.tl 
'-----------------....JJI07 JI'. YOU AVE. PHOJR: HII 
The Meaux Arts Trio or N"' 
York wlll per rorm here ?.toud;iy 
nl1hL 
Tbls HCond coacerl on t la 
current arJb.t courM Mrle1 wlll 
be a l t:OC p.m. In the Colleg, 
Aud.Uo,lum. 
SEND YOUR YAWE FRIENDS 
Lord Ashley 'Cooper's 
HILARIOUS 
DICTIONARY OF 
CHARLESTONESE 
HI• Lordablp 
As A 
'Christmas 'Ca,:d 
HERi All SOME lXCERm SPEC! ' I. 
e A80D£-Woodq Plink CHRISTMAS 
PRICES . • UM-I Ml. 
• B01'11.&-A mllltuJ 
en••tcm1aL 
5 
30 
Ccpios 11 OO 
s500 
e BOT-To purctau.. 
e CAVORT-A UtUa Bed. 
THE DICTIONARY OF CHARLE: .. ONESE 
IS f UBLISHED IN CHARLESTON OY Coples 
~lngleCoples 25c 0bt .Nem an) Grouritt' 
.. 
It hos been featured in scores of na-
t ional publications, including Reader's 
Digest, Saturday Evening Post and 
Coronet. 
Al reedy more than 50,000 copies of fhe "Dict ionary'' -
o pamphtct-hove t-ffn sold for 25 cent, o copy. IJI 
profits go to The News ond Courier Chrlstmos Charity, 
. the Good Cheer Fund. 
·-····----················-········· .. -···· ..... LORD ASHLEY COOPER • 
NEWS AND cou" :ER i 
CHARLESTON, S. C, I 
Enclosed 11 S 1.00 for 5 Coples • 
SS.00 for 30 Copies of t'1e : 
CHRISTMAS CARD ISSUE OF THE DICTIONARY. : 
:.~:~~~~~~~-E-5~ ~~:~~-:a~~:~------------::,, 
Street __ _ _ __ _ ----- -- ___ ______ - -------- ----
Town- · - --- · --·· - ----------- Stote. ---------
........... ,....................................... , 
'l 
·' 
~ ..... -·,,_ ...... 
Pat Holland, who plays the title role in Winthrop Theatre'8 next production, Antigo11c, is seen: (left) with Christopher Reyolds who playa the dictator Creon; (center) with director J. Robert Swain; and (rlaht) 
with Dayton Y. Roberta, who plays the role of Antigone's lover. · 
!:.Theatre To P~rform Psychological ~Antigone' 
I " The modern Antigone by French playwright Jean Anouil11 j 
,, will be presented by Winthrop Theatre, Thursday, Friday, 
, ' and Saturday. All performances will open at 8 :00 p.m. and 
'Antigone ' Attacks Dictatorship With Startling Modern Sets 
will be sla1ed in J ohnson Hall auditorium. 
lndlvldu,.lly yours, • . 
Voar ln'i1:lal• lndlv1dually etyled 
In your own hand •n~rsy~ mono~ram 
croat• the pattern c!~•lgn, 
Vltltyour t<lrkd~.:erand He ",ow the unique mono-
gram •tle.:torcreatH your v•ry own S ignet pattern. 
e Pc, Setting wtth.monotram e,42.80,,. Ped, Tax l:oictudff, 
GARIBALDI • BRUlUI, JNC, MARIKA.LL JEWELJlT CO. 
Cl:larloUe, Jrf. C. Rock ':f1ll. S. C. 
BOB• 
IN 
for 
Hamburgers •• • 
Cheeseburgers 
.• . Bar-B,Q's 
etc. 
••• You'll Like It! 
98c pair 
Nl..'W FALL 
11 .. wuui p,.arlAuorlm•sat 
JEWELRY 
59c 
SYLVAN' a1tOTHERS. J~'C, SMlTK\ltiCJC JEWtLERB Plut Tax 
RUFUS D, LEWIS, JEWl;LEI\ COCHRAlli" JPEWEl.!tT CO .. ffl'C. W. P. CART Srn.U acd Large Brim& 
;::=======::;I c1~1!:,1~;e R~~~:~r;;:";e;~::,~0~i 
TOWN 
HOUSE 
MOTEL 
Has Rooms For 
DATES & PARENTS 
T•I 10H 
Assorted Gifts 
Cosmetics and 
Candy!! 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG CO. 
EAST MAIN ST. 
think lh<! ::iudhmc:e wlll be wr• 
prlscd at o.hc f.reshness or lh" ::nvd· 
ern d::.r ANTICONE. Il b ucdt· 
Ing o.nd ser ious, yet ha:1 ::a vein or 
stroneu co011..>dy." 
-rhe pt•r wW h•n a tr•· 
111.,adovi& lmpad oo ~ audleoce, 
II wW c:trtalalt arCNM ~lr 
emoUon. H answered VlrvtaJ,a 
Wallter. 
Abo appearlna ln \he cul are 
CU Cllbert, Tom Godbold, aod 
Leon KoUman who will appur u 
thrtt II.lards. 
Also, Marty Hendrix, t.yle Vhor, 
o.nd Dot Todd who portray the 
Three Fala. 
Also June Tawldns, Paull Ntw· 
man, and Linda Tarte. · 
BETTY'S 
Cake Box 
u, Oaldatwl An, 
GIFTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTIZERS 
J 
The Best 
In R0<k Hill 
Advertise In TJ 
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H 
N 
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.USORTEI> CARDS 
- CiJn'S - BOOU -
TtH'. GREF.N DOOR 
Columbia. a . c . OrNa•W•. S. C. I NE\V HATS 
lparlaoburv, 8 , e. Onarllle, ,. C. Charlnto11. I . C. SilCw"E:T, ss-;; 125-127 Hampton St. . Dial 4146 
Write for your "Sliver Noles fro~ ~Irk" ond nameol Kirk dealer nc11estyou. OepL 8, Baltimore 18, M111lind L.....:::.:;;•;.;..:.0:;..::;;.;•;.;._.11:--------;....---------' 1.-·------.....1 
PAUE IIX 
Think For Yourself -
When Y~u Do, Go To 
PROCTOR 
Music Co. 
J25 Caldwell SitNI 
Auto Drive In 
Friday and Saturday 
KAY MEDFORD aod 
h:"BEJ\T PA8TJME 
"JAMBOREE" 
---
Wll.LAJIDPARXO u 
'lR-E LONE TEXAN" 
Sunday Only, Nov. 15 
lbow Starts 711! 
RICJ:Y IIELIOH anJ 
JOHN' WAYKE 
"RIO BRAVO" 
Teclullt.olor Scope 
Ft-Roe Drive fu Su:pe-r s;1,b' 
FrI~~"li.1~"!"2,ay II . .1. 'U. • 
JOAX EVAlfl I t"• bHn uid that the , tomic aubmarino 
"No Name On The "Nautllu," ataya ,ubmcrrtd ao !Gna th, t It 
JiULLE'I'" only sarfarn to ltt th, aew rHnHst. 
_ a!.IO _ Perba,- for tbi, rnaon; tM Navy hu bktn. 
XUULYII' MOJnlOE ud valuable apace aboard th, "Nautilus" for the -
JAl'fC 1UJIS£LL only kifc..<lrlnk \'tndinz mstbin, in 1i,. rnti rt 
"Gent?~;rerer ::::;:; (~;~OU wou!Jn'•, lieu about it 
Bolh Teclmkolor lrom d) lt'a • Cota-Cola nmt hlm.-. A1id not $=~~~BO ::~~=:::~=G:: ' . 
·~ !DIOR SJ:OlfCllETud. drink. Cokel SIGN Of GOOO TASTE 
"ROOMATTHETOP" l 
ADULT DTE'RTAIJOIEIIT 
lotll.o Wld1v .::ivthority cf rill, Cocc:i •Colc:i Compci")' by 
BOCK Hru, COCJ'.-<Xll,A BOTTLING COMPANY 
THE lOHJl'IOJl'JAJf 
HAS 
SPECIAL 
SAUCI,; 
New 1960 OM brings you taste ... more tast.e ... 
More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 
for 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Qnly t he 1960 l!M • Frees up fl avor' 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other lilte" squeeu, in! • Checks tars without 
That's why l!M can blend fine tobaccos choking t.aste! •GivcsyouthefuU,escitingOnvor 
not to sui t a filter •• • but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobuccos! 
.~ · 
More taste by far ... yet l!T,rin iar .• .And they said"lt co
0
uldn't be done/" 
